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AS[DRANi fl[R 
MEETS i}i]ATH 
Mysterious End of Oscar So- 
derberg Causes Sensation 
in Police.Circles 
FOUL PLAY SUSPF£TEII 
Body of Missing ,Marl Found Near His 
Cabin in Circumstmnces Suggesting 
"x Murder---No Clues 
After four days' search, the 
• body of Oscar Soderberg, an old 
rancher, was found near his 
\ cabin,, four miles from Hazelton, 
on Wednesday afternoon. The 
circumstances suggest that death 
was the result of foul play. 
On Sunday, Fred Hagen, a 
friend of Soderberg, not having 
seen the old ma~ in town for 
some days, went to the ranch to 
see that all was well. He found 
• the cabin ~nd storehouse locked, 
while manylof  the chickensl 
which were shut up, were dead. 
Hagen at once informed the po- 
lice, snd Constables Grant sad 
Russell, with others, began a 
searchvwhidi id not end until 
Wednesdayf when Hagen found 
the missing man's body in the 
brush near the cabin, where it 
had lair#for ten days, 
Coroner Hoskias ordered an 
inque~t, which v~as~ held on 
Thursday evening, with the fol- 
lowing jury: J. M. MacCormick, 
foreman, J. W. Campbell, Alex 
Chisholm, Chas. V. Smith, R. J. 
Rock, Wm. Grant. 
The medical evidence given by 
Dr. Wrinch showed that the dead 
man had sustained two wounds 
on the head, either of which 
was sufficient to Cause death, 
one being a punctured wound 
at the base of the skull, A minor 
wound was found on tile right 
forearm. It was evident that 
the injuries could not have been 
accidental, but therewas nothing 
to indicate by what means they 
had been inflicted, and the .jury 
found that death had resulted 
from wounds in the head and 
neck, there being no evidence to 
show how they had been caused. 
The investigation into the case 
is being continued by the police. 
Soderberg was 60 years of age, 
and hsd been in t~e district • for 
many years. So far as known, 
he had noenemies'. 
Priest's Terrible Crime 
New York, Sept. 16:--The city 
has been shocked by the Confes- 
sion of Hans Schmidt, the Cath, 
olic priest, who admitted the kill- 
ing of Anna Aumuller, the young 
girl whose dismembered: body 
was found "in the Hudson river. 
After his arrest Schmidt confess. 
ed that he was a counterfeiter 
and also that hehad stolen $40~ 
from .the Easter collection at st. 
Joseph's Church and had robbed 
a visiting priest who had spent 
the night there. The p01ice be. 
li~ve these are but a small part 
of Schmidt's crimes; 
Lo.doti, Sept , ! ,19 :~The Dis- 
patch says a c~U~e fog eaheer has 
be~n effeeted bYmdlum rays. 
Coal , Dist N e Proving Big -Local and rict ws Ndes • Seamson Morzce 
An apparently ~ reliabie report[ H. ,E. Gol~berg, of Vanc0~ver, Kinghorn, have been engaged in 
isto the effect hat the diamond l was in town during the week. laying out trails for the use of 
drili ~n  the Morice river coal the forest guards. Mrs, Wrinch was a passenger. 
field has demonstrated the con- for Meanskinisht on ThursdaY.:: Telkwa is unable :to line up a 
James Beeman is back from:~m team for t'he remaining baseball tinuanee Of the big seams, having 
bored_through seven feet and 
eight inches of coal at a depth of 
734';feet. The drilling is being 
continued, to prove the consist- 
ency of theformation by locating 
the other seams which were 
found in previous borings on other 
sections of the property. The 
~mportance to the district of the 
results obtained by Messrs Jef- 
exploring trip to the Nation 
lakes: " , ~: 
Kenneth Morrison returned 
this week from:a Visit to Chick- 
en Lake. " . . . .  ':::' 
Mrs. and Miss Sharpereturne:d 
on Wednesday from a visitfio 
the coast. , ~; 
W. E. Player, the accountafi t, 
games: and the Hazelton Tigers 
become., champions of the "Pea- 
vine" league, With a record of 
six games won and none lost. 
Laughli n Mac!eanl of Spokane, 
and J. O. Catlett~ of Winona, 
Wash., returnedon Wednesday 
from a trip to Babine lake. They 
are interested in the.fine agricul- 
tural lands of that part of the 
ferson and Dockrill, and A. J. 
Beaudette, the mining engineer 
who is ~ssociated with them, can 
hardly be over-estimated. I r is  
now apparent that the Prince 
Rupert Coal Syndicate has an 
exceed!ngly valuable property, 
the exploitation of which cannot 
fail • to bring them large returns, 
while the development of the large 
seams of fine coal, aggregating 
over twenty-two feetin thickness, 
means the addition of another 
large industry to the many which 
will make this one of the most 
prosperous districts:of the prey- 
inoe. 
E, l;. STEPHENSON 
flIES TO HIS REST 
Edward Courtenay Stephenson 
died yesterday, after a brief ill. 
hess, of heart disease. 
The death of Mr. Stephenson 
removes one of the most promin- 
ent and progressive business men 
of Hazelton, a man of-ster- 
ling "integrity, highlyregarded 
throughout the district and in 
Victoria, where he was also well 
known.- " " 
Born in England 49 years ago, 
deceased came to Hazelton twen- 
ty years ago. and since that time 
has taken a prominent part 'in 
every movemdnt for the develop- 
ment of the Interior. He was 
president of the board of trade. 
past president o f  I:Iazelton Con- 
servative association,, an~i i denti. 
fled with other semi-public bodies. 
As senior member of the Con- 
tracting firm of,Stephenson &
Crum, he had built, up a large 
business and gained a high repu- 
tation. He was also one of the 
chief o'~vners Ofthe Interior Lum- 
ber Cbmpany. 
Although knowing for two 
weeks that he "was near death, 
Mr. Stephenson displayed the 
greatest fortitude. In ~his last 
days he was attended by his 
brother, Rev. F. L. Stephenson, 
now of Ladysmith, and his sister, I 
Mrs. G. H.:B~iWn, of Victoria: 
Thesympathy Of ,.rushy Will go 
out-to the bereaved relati,~es.. 
A funeral service will be held 
in St.: Peter.'s.'Church at nine 
s. m. tomorrow, "after which 
the remains will be taken 
to  the  train st South Hazelton*; 
for removal tO :. victoria, where 
interment will take place. 
- -  : New Air ReCord , 
,London,: Sept, i8i-~A i French 
av,i~tor,:with a ~ r , :  flew 
118 ~|i~ in fifty min~,:..:a~k~. 
in~ a.new record, .¢':;~: 
returned On Saturday from a. va- 
"- • district. cation trip to England. ~ " 
At an early 'hour yesterday 
C.C. Van Arsdol, divisio_nal 
engineer of the G. T. P., was •.in 
Hazelton on Wednesday . . . .  
A. M.  Ruddy, :the popular 
transfer man, has received ne~s 
of the death 0f his father, in t~e 
east .  
W. "E. Davidson, the whole- 
sale paper merchant of Vancou- 
ver. is spending a few days;in 
towh. ~- 
morning W. H.  Burken dis'cover- 
ed an incipient blaze on, the first 
floor of the Omineca hotel. 
Prompt action~with a fire-ex- 
tinguisher was sufficient o pre- 
vent serious damage. 
At a general meeting of the 
athletic association on Wednes- 
day evening, a committee was 
appointed to consider the advisa- 
bility of holding a banquet o 
Favorable Reports 
From Tahtsa Strike i]lfi [Xflli]ITAT 
Favorable reports continue to 
come from the new Tahtsa placer 
field. A number of Valley men 
who took part in the stampede 
havereturned in the last fe~ 
days, and all declare that the 
district promises well. Many 
had gold to show as the result of 
surface panning. Three hundred 
men are reported to be in the 
district, which appears to be  of 
considerable extent. Late arri- 
vals state that a large number of 
claims has been staked, mainly 
on three creeks. On Cibola creek, 
where the first discovery was 
made, the original locators are 
now engaged'in sinking to bed- 
rock, and are making.good pro- 
gress, with full confidence in 
the existence of a good pay- 
streak. A majority of those who 
ha~;e come out will lose no tim e 
in getting back with tools and 
supplies for working their claims 
snd it is probable that before the 
snow flies the miners will have 
a definite knowledge of the 
actual value of the 'goldfield. 
FIRST AUTOMfllilLI  
• i OMES FROM MEXI[;i 
The first real motoring trilc 
over the Pacific Highway from 
the Mexican line to Hazelton was 
completed On Saturday evening,. 
when E. Alexander Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ald0us •celebrate the winning of the 
left on Suhday for Vancouver, McClary cup by the champion 
where they will reside for the Tigers. 
winter, ":~ I Gus Olson oamo" in from the 
een Ommeca raver yesterday, bring Cole Murchis0n, who has b! ~ I ", i ", . . .  " 
e we on ing some fine samples ofasbestos engagedongovernmnt ;rk I . . . : 
m town from elmms m whmh he snd J the lower Skeena, was ...... [ ) ' 
ThurSday: . . . . .  . ~:~,, T. Bates are interested with R. 
A general meeting of St. An, J" ~e~onell. He also brought 
drews Society will be held in coarse! g01d. from placer Ibases 
the hall over.the drug store on held by the same owners. 
Sept. 29, atSp. m. Rev, W.  S. A. Larter- a~'rived F. R: G. S., A. C. Kuhn~ and 
My. and Mrs. A. Harvey, of from Toronto on Saturday, to Wm. Creffield arrived in a six- 
, eyhnder car, we~ghlng two and take charge of St. Peter sChureh. " . " . " '- " 
a half tons, m which they had Victoria, who have been visiting He cor, ducted services on Sun. " 
the district, returned to the journeyed hem Agua Pneta, Coast on Thursday. day, a large congregation being' ' " 
D.~E. Carroll, who has been in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Mexico. Mr. Poweli. who is a 
developing his claims on Hudson tarter have taken up their resi. prominent magazine writer, was 
Bay mountain, has returned to dence in the Mission House. -commissioned by the Sunset 
magazine to write a series of 
his ranch at Toboggan c reek . . . J . . .M"  Davidson,. . -a. noted. ..bY" , ar'i~ cles on the Pacific mgnway, . . . . .  
(Iraullc engineer, m in nazelton, . . . . . . . . . .  . , • . . - I ann cooz uze mp co ~ln material 
on nis way; ic is unuerstood, to . . , if orbin w.crk. He will also con- 
Silver and Tom creeks On . ,. . . . . .  " .[tribute two arbcles to Harpers 
mese creezs ~. n. ~nowlmn. oI " . ,~ . . ,,,,. . . . . . .  ] ann Will prepare a nook on lno 
vancouver, ann assoclages nave , ,, End of the '~rail for publication 
W. J, O'Neill and Graham, 
Rock, who make their head- 
quarters at the end of steel ~just 
nowi were in town between 
trains. - 
Hen. Price Ellison, provincial a large area Of hydraulic ground, 
minister of ag~culture, who is which has' been'prosPected by
to open the Prince Rupert fair,: tt.E~ B0dine(an d which is re- 
is coming overland from Fort garded as very valuable. 
George. A largely signed petitiorh ask- 
Miss Fulton, of Victoria, who ing for the establishment of a 
has been visiting her brother, ferry scross the Skeena, at the 
the manager of the Up-to-Date north end~of town, will be pro- 
drug stores, left on Thursday for sented to the provinc!al authori- 
the Capital. . ties. The proposed ferry will be 
• " of the greatest convenience to 
T.G. Johnson has comp!eted 
the season's road "work on the ranchers on the other side of 
the river. 
other side of the Skeenal. from 
Passengers on the stage from 
the bridge above Hazelton to Kispiox on Monday, saw a she- 
Skeena Crossing. bear and 'two cubs treed in a 
Mrs, H. E. Thompson and little cottonwood. Man'agcr Reid of 
son arrived on Saturday from the bank of.Vancouver, who was 
London. England, to join Mr. ~retu'rning from Kispiox, was 
Thompson,'.Who recently took up armed with a game license and a 
s ranch in Kispiox. 22. With the latter he killed one 
Bob McDbnald returned on o f the cubs, a fine yearling. , ,  
Tussday from the Omineca Hver -I:,::F, Ei Groffman, of the Omiae 
distrid, Where he accompanied ~caO0id Mines, returned on Tues 
• James ,-Turnbull on a cruisin~i day from Quartz creek, Wherb 
trip:'~fortiie forest branch, l/|~i company is  operating. He 
:Oo~ernm'efit ~  Agent Hoskm~ ~.xp~es g~t  satisfaction ~vlt~ 
visited~he Harris Mines on Mo~ ~ ~u l t  Q~:r '~th~"  season's pros, 
day rHea:is t~Uch pleased with [ etin On the way out, Mr. • . ~:, . . . . . . .  • :~ :pc  g .  , ,, . 
the' big..0~ :!S~owings and witli~[O~ffman passhci~i20 pack sni- 
tfieineti~odd~6f the managemen~[:gilS m~t 0f which were cam, 
. , - ~ ~, ~ - , '  ;. - - . .  ; . -  • : , . ~ , , . . 
Forest~:~dl~n ' returned ou~hi~ Sttpplies ~ ~6i'; the :,compan|es 
Wedn~/~'~- [~ke lse i  w .he~b~t lng : , in ,  the~:: Manson and 
by Scribners. Mr. P.owell stated 
that the party was much taken 
with the districts through which 
they travelled, and believe_the 
trip will prove :attractive to a 
great many motorists. They 
havenothing but praise for the 
rbad through, the 'caribou, but 
found the newer part of the 
road, north of Quesndi, in poor 
condition, owing to the extFaor- 
dinary freighting, traffic. Mr. 
Kuhn, who hails from San Jose, 
was a pioneer in the dried fruit 
industry. The trip from San 
Francisco to Hazelton occupied 
just a montl~. The car was 
shipped to Prince Rupert by rail; 
the party foll0wing~dnThhrsday,: 
after procuring" a large number 
of" photos and souvenirs of the 
district. "- 
flUPERT FAIR 
Hazelton Will Have Compre. 
hensive Display of Ores 
and Agricultural Products 
SPEI]ALTRAIN TuESgAY 
Vi~tGrs tn Big Show at Cout City Will 
Have Choice of Tralm...Spedal Rates 
of Fare Arranged forHazeltonPeople 
A largo exhibit of Hazelton 
ores will be seen at Prince Rupert 
fair. The mine-owners' associa- 
tion has sent down specimens 
from a number of properties, 
while Secretary Hicks Beach, of 
the board of trade, has not been 
idle, having" prepared a display 
dr ores from various parts of the. 
destrict, including Manson, Tatla, 
Babine, Thoen's Basin, Hudson 
Bay Mountain.- and Rocher de 
Boule. The board of trade is 
also preparing adisplay of field 
and garden products, which will 
be sent down oa Tuesday's- spe- 
cial train. 
Prince Rupert, Sept. 18.~As a 
result of a lengthy conference 
held yesterday afternoon between 
GenerslA~ent Albert Davidson 
and a committee of the Prince 
Rupert• Exhibition, the whole 
• question of transportation and 
schedules for visitors to the 
fair from interior points was 
definitely arranged. 
A special excursion train Will 
leave Moricetown at 8 a. m., on 
Tuesday, 23rd inst., making all 
local stops and reaching Prince 
Rupert early the Same evening. 
This will provide more adequate 
facilities•for those coming from 
interior points along the main 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway and permit visitors being 
in town for the opening ceremo- 
vies Wednesday morning. The 
usual freight ,train will be 
run MondaY•xno~ni'ng; ~ arriving 
here earlfTuesday afternoon, on 
which exhibits can be sent. Each 
• agent along the line has been 
fully instructed regarding the 
matter. 
• Tuesday's special ti'~lfi ~ i¢iii ;~ 
leave New Hazelton about 9:30 
snd Sou~h Hazelton about 10 a. 
m. The return fare from the 
former station will be $9.70, and 
from South Hazelton $9,50. 
i -~ Veteran M~ionaty Dead 
!The  death occurred at Mean- 
sk|nish~ton Thursday morning Of 
Rt~':~0~rt Tomlivs0n, the vet. ii:~i..i 
eran m,~i~nary, who wa~ one of I called i i i  ~ i::;~ 
the bes~inown workers among |can not be learn~d'~thaf a,:date i~  
the ~Ind[~of  .Northern British ~ ~as ibeen fixe~ ~btl h~ b~dhl~ig of:i~:;~ 
Coit~higi~!i;~/b/:w~: 71 years of |the sesmom,, •~The flnane~ mmm-. :~:,; 
]o f  ]ushe~ !e~t ~n i~ht  for  a .vmi t -  -:;,~ 
Borden Speaks Out •,~ 
Halifax, Sept. 18:~Addressing 
the "Conservative clui~,~ Premier ~ '
Borden reite~tted :his:-ass6rtion ~ i
that the defeat of the. naval bill 
was only temporary. The unity 
of the Empire, he Said, could not 
be maintained if the greatest 
dominion were to Scamper under 
the cover of neutrai;tYi~i'~! + Hemade 
ne announcement as to:the pro- 
posed mcthdd o~ procetlu~'e in the :i~ 
~ava| question, i !-J • i i • • 
. Ottawa, Sept., 18,:--A sessmn : :~  
of parliameht w i l l  proba.biyflm I :~!!] 
November;, although it ili|
? ' -A"  
] . ' . , . ,  
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Northern Interior of British Columhlm 
President Chamberlin, of the Grand Trunk Pacific, speaking 
in regard to the  conditions he found in the northwest during his 
recent tr ip of inspection over the National Transcontinental,  said: 
"A f ter  leaving the transcontinental I went directly to the end of 
construction in British Columbia, some two hundred miles west  of 
Winnipeg. -Although the rainy season is on in British Columbia at 
the present ime, work is progressing very rapidly, and we hope to 
have the line at Fort George about the beginning of the New Year 
and rails connected through to the Pacific Coast early the next 
season. .- 
" I  foundcondit ions in the west much better than I expected. 
The grain crop is the best that has ever been produced in the north- 
west, and weather conditions have been perfect up to thepresent  
time, so that if they continue it will probably be not only the 
largest but the best quality of grain that  has ever been harvested. 
Tbis, I am sure, will relieve the financial depression which has 
been giving us uneasiness for the past year. Although my trip 
west was hurried it has been the most satisfactory that I have 
ever made into that country." 
5REAT EXPANSION must remain so, it is very cer- 
I tain that from now on the Pacific 
OF {;AN DA'  TRADE mo, and co  ibut 
• : ' the records that are an index of 
Each succeeding record of sta- this country's prosperity. We in 
tistics dealing with the trade of British Columbia stand upon the 
the Dominion shows an increase, threshold of a great awakening 
This country, has every reason to in our commercial:relations with 
congratulate herself on the ad- 
vances she is making, and it is 
very certain that the expansion 
wi l l -be more than maintained 
within the next few years. Last 
year the trade of the country 
reached a value ef over $1,000,- 
000,000. This total was for the 
fiscal year  ending March, 1918. 
For the month of July of this 
year the trade returns show a 
total of  $100,857,000. so that if 
this average per month is main- 
tained the total trade for the 
present fiscal year will be some- 
where in the neighborhood-of 
$1,200,000,000, or 20per  cent; in 
excess of 1912-13. I l lustrative 
of the  stable advancement being 
made it is well to learn that  there 
has been a notable increase dur- 
ing the past four months in the 
..... amount of agricultural prodncts 
exported from this country. "This " 
is an, indication of the rapid in- 
crease being made in th~ area of ~1,~--= 
land under cultivation, and our 
ability to feed not  only our own 
population .but to supply the 
needs of others, This feature is 
one of the most healthy signs of [ T~ 
our development. 
In the  development of the t 
trade of the Dominion we in Brit- 
ish Columbia will, in the future, 
have a much more active interes.t 
than in the past. New trade 
routes will be developed with the 
opening of the  Panama Canal. 
World m arkets, hitherto prohibi.- 
rive to us on account of freight : 
charges, will be b.rought within 
our reach, and the new avenues 
o f  "commerce thus oPenedup 
• must  mean,a  large increase to 
~he trade development of the I ~u=== 
Dominion; Yet another factor 
.that.will lead to an increase of ~- -  
Irade to the Pacific Coast will b~ 
the ar rangement  of a reciprocity 
treatyWil;h Australia, and closer 
trade relations With Oriental 
countH,'z. All(.these factors will 
not alone increase the  bulk of 
our trade, bdt  a~/~61i: will mean, .~  
in .all probabilitY~ a:AeCi'ease in 
the  cost Of at jd / ] ;hdt  is livix~g, ..... 
something that  .w!li~.appeal to 
every ., cltms o f '  .the c~mmumty:  
Hitherto in t l~e~t~::r! i~U~"s of 
those countries that are the geo- 
graphical markets .for our .pro, 
duets, i t :  remains to{Tb~ s&en 
whether our ehterprise is.suf~. 
cient to take advantage 0 f / th~ 
many opportunities that will pre-  
sent themselves within thenext  
few years; If'w6' do-il~.i§.6!)ly{"'~ 
question of a eomparativdY sh6~t 
time before " ddveid the trade 
ment of the Pacific, in the bulk 
of the commerce carriedcrivals 
in magnitude that of the-A~Imi~ 
t ic.--Ex. .: 
Local fresh eggs at  Sargent's. 
~ (.~!..~ "" - .. 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Terider 
for Wharf at Roy's Beach, B. C. "~ will 
be received at this office until 4.00"p. 
m., on Thursdmy, October 9, 1913, 
for the construction of R Wharf at 
Roy's Beach, Comox District, B. C. 
Plans, specification and .form of. con- 
tract can be seen and forms o f  tender 
obtained at this Dspartment and at the 
~ffices of J. S. MaeLaohlan, Esq., Did- 
trict Engineer, Victoria, B. C.; @. C. 
Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer, New 
C.i and Westminster, B on! application 
to thethe FostnPostmaster at Roy's BeaCh, 
B.C. 
Persous tendering are. Rotified. that 
tenders wtll not he considered unless 
made L on the printed forms supplied, 
~nd signed with their actualsignatures, 
stating their occupations and, place of 
residence. In the ease of firms, the 
the nature of the oc- actual signature, 
cupation, and place ot~residenee of each 
member of the firm must be given. 7 
Each tender mu~t beaecompanied' by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
rank, payable to the orderlof the Hon- 
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of.the tender, which will be for- 
feited if th6 person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract ,when ealled~up- 
on to do so, or fail to complete th~ work 
contracted f6r. If;the tender bo not.ae- 
eepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Department •does not hind itself 
to accept he lowest or. any tender~ 
By order " ' ' 
. R .C.  DESROCHERS 
3--4 " . Secretary 
Department of-Public ;Works '---: 
Ottawa, September 5, 1913. 
.'.Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the department. ~47187, 
REGINALD LEAKE ;~ALE, J .P i  
Deputy •Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance:Agent .:. 
Agent for ": 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and GlObe F~re OSees" 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
i, Farm Lands 
At Prices "to' SuitE very Buyer. .i: 
Towasite Properties Town:  Lots"  '~i 
Gun Licenses IssUed 
Conveyandng Auditing Sah Deposit Boxes forRent ~i~ 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITIsHcoI, UMBI/k ..~ 
Ingineca Hotel :  
Mi:Dofiell &, McA[ee ,  Props. 
he only hmily hotd in the district. Private .d!nlng- ro~ms. 
Night and~day restaurant. Modern, conveniences.. 
Reasonable rates.- G/ogd Stable in connection.i 
• . :  .... ,~ , '~  . ~ , . 
, . . . .  . .  ;: . . . . .  : . ,  • , . + / .  i i ) -  . 
o]ces ~af/• Wines, :,Lxquo~,~and~,Cigars 
alwa~'s:on han&, " ':? 
.,..:,. " , ' :  . ,  . ) . . ' . : ' ,~ .  i 7~' . . .  
.,..;. ] 
Fil  ' ; 
and all Kodak ,!e~  . . . .  .. zements - , -, 
Kodaks,,:/,Fresh 
" ". 2 , :=  , 
" • RyTHIH(ii iTi~E!DRu ,. I EV'E ' O' L INE I • 
PRiCF, S RIGHT, . . . .  ":' :": ;; ": " qUAJ~ITY, the B~T~ ''! . , , ' : "  :. , "  . , . :  ~,~:~., . , . '~. .=, , . .~ . . . . .  . 
' :  (, r Ice Cmam-as~•~de~omlZ, resh Mille,and Cream) :,::-':, 
. • ,, , . .  .!:.~,~ ~ . , ! .  ~;  ,~, ; ' .  - , . , : , ,  , , , ,¢  
L.• D, Fuiton,::M~& ? :. ~;. . : . . , :  N~ton~ and New Ha/eltoiir;2 
• - ) '~ :~: , '  ~ .. " '  " 7 . . . .  
r" : 
the  DominiOn 
aS a comment 
~i.~ the,.doml~atid 
,~-,~:.,: - fo r  ready yel 
argen Pla ce  , 
*MINERS'  PROSpECTO_RS '  :and :SETrLERS'~ SUPPLES A ~ sPECIAL~ I 7 
• Grocery. Dep.ent :Hats Hats 
o, To o,., .1. , . . . . . . . . . . .  
. ' ,maes=ana:,onow,,,,,,.e.....~= - . - , -, 
"- -% , :~.': ' e-.:',,'. ' ., 
Fresh goMs arfiv- Men's:Hats in Stetson: 
ing every week 
Try. HUNT'S..  
Supreme Quality 
:Table Fruits 




A fine line. Special 
.prices: on •good 
Smokes. -Buy: _ 
a box. 
and English makes-. 
We haveadvaiace 
Fa l lS tyhs inFe- : :  ' 




We have them. for 
Men, Ladies and 
. . . .  Children 
- , - . o • . .  
COMPLETE .:! STOCK OF 
HOSIERY 
For Men, "Women 
• and ,Children 
" ' ' . . . .  " [  "" : "~ ' " " i " ,1  
:. :-Hamessparts ~; :i~t 
:~ Fi~ings,i etc. ~,.o~, 
.-- .- ----~ ;:.- >.~,,."'Z, ":i 
_ -Q  . .  
:::Hardware:,  ?i:, 
- •ShdfHaMware~.~ 




Hay Oats  .. FloUr: S eN~R~dv ~ Clothinel., war¢;/st~ki:large~i,Y• 
:,Feed ; 'Large Stock of Samples,: ].~:~and.complete ,::r~: 
" ':'andstylest°Ch°°sefr°m J = / :  ::. : . : ; :~ . . - .  ) i : i  
:- . . . .  Merchant :~: GinerM. 
, ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
 R0ngeland ' 
:General .Freighting ' 
F..,xprmm and, Passenger Sen'. 
;~ v ice  To Al l .T ra i~ 
Special Conveyainee ' Fm-n. 
," ~ ished (h~:  Shor[:.~ Notice 
Office in building ~oi~meriy " 
occupied: by C.:F. Willlk 
• Blacksmitli Shop 
HAZELTON~ B. 'C. " 
Uni0nlS;£ C0mpan? of 
: . , . , ' - - . . . . .  
" t ~u ,.==-a .u-..'=. u ,|~'y--u---,~Oa-==ua===,aOu---uu----~ou..un.==,U~.=.m~_=aO St~phe~son ~ C~um :. .... ::. ~ Thocp&Hoops  "r ' . . . .  : | 
Undertakers.and l !  :" 
• Funeral-Directors I | .  • , Real Estale,.,FinanddandInsurance'Br0ke~s : : ' :  t 
-qpeeial attention toShipping Cases [~ .. .... . f , , - ,  ' 'ALDE.RMERE, '  B. C,~ ":/: .... • -,". " ~. i | 
• " O '~"  , . ' • " : , i . " ~ ' / I  H^z~.,¢o~, B: o. [~,.Sol.e district agentsforE. .G, Prior&-Co',,. Victorid;~A~i~ui, ' 
. . : : . . .  ll.,. turalMachineryLand Implements,.Wa~0ns~Etc:.-: :,. :. [. 
:[A Fire, Life~: Accideht, ~ and: EmPloyer's , Liability .,Insurance 
PRISMATIC BINOCUlaR - I best:i,c0mpani.es.:;,:., .17"I; [~:.:i.:! ] .FIELD GLASSES ] " . ':'.i .( :'" ::We represent:the. 
" " ' compasses. . 'J | ' We Can LocMe You Ona Good Pl'c-FaupttOn,:N/.~ae ~thc;G;, T~ L~, ' ' " t  
-- WATCHES--. ,. a~,W~,LRZ- ~l!°"~-'"~"':If Youdesire information.abdut.o - " ' ~m.=.=m~.,=~~theBulkiOYValley@Hte~uS" | 
O.A.  RAGSTAD, ,  Hazelt0n ; . .  :" .- " ..... , , - -  ..... 7. : . ' ~.., . :, 
" I 
. _ . . . 
" " ' -~ '~" - - " -~ . . . . .  .] ~ ' l~ l r~ IT -  | : l~] l l [n , l~ l r l l  Ready* ~d~buildln~,,,•.d,J'..-,.M : 
• im-vnnv t; nm ar,sv: I, II v r t  L LUIVlD  ', . . . . . .  
• " ' " ~,, Befombuilding, get prices from us for all klnds!of" 
. . . .  " -.- . . :, iROUC.A-I and DRESSED LUMBER-  
Tramfer, 
I, . . . . .  InteriOr LUmber, Company: 
" " : .Hazelton -..- .. L :..:,~i::' 
:.:.' ~ :.., FOR,Y~CO~ 
_ , ,~ .  - ,2 /  ~. . . . .  
_~llllllmlllelllllllllllll[]fi! l~[~)~go] l i f t~ i~g~|~3~n~,~[  
I 
andSeat t le :  I 
- pain No..1 on Sundays and Thursaa~,,eonn,~,s at | 
~ I~inee Rupert.withth~Safeand Luxur i~sSt~merS" 
nPR INCE RUPERT -s/ and '~ "PRINCE GEORGEW | 
i i sai l ing Mondays and~ Fridays, 9~a. m. , 
i Purehas~ through tickets from (any: Railway. Agent or theY,Train Agent' 
F, and holders Of through tickets aru.ehtitled to check bnggagn thi~UghL to, 
des~untlon ,and onr SUndays may' board, steam0r on arrival of'train.'. 
.~ ,. - %; CharlottelslandsTl/nd Way"~odK " " . , ,  ...... 
'~ ' ..... SUMMER EASTERN]~XCURSI, ::, ~ 
-.. i 'Saturdays at l0 a,m~ .... ~-' " .... i ' i [AZ 
.%: • 
I~ . ;  " " "~ '=-  ~ . =-~.~-----~.~-.~~-,.•,~.~-~::~_~ , = . = v # a ~ r . - ~ ; ~ x ~ : ~ . ~ -  . , . ,~- - .~ , , ,  . . . . . .  ~•,..~l~W.~,:~.~.~)~..~.~e~:.~.>:~.~.~,~.!:.~t~.~t~i,~.l.. . . . ~ . . .  = ~  : ;  L: . ' , . " : I , , :  . : ¢ : :  ' • :  , . : I ,  : : i :  • ' ! ' ,  . . , ' :  : , : , '  : 7 ' . ,  ~ : -a ,  ' ; , "  ~ I : : i '  ;: " . .  , : : : "  : , i ' : " ,  i .~ ' .>'~i , , :  v ! _c~ : :="  : .  ••' }: ~:.. ' ,  ?~ 
"BIt i~SB{.."~I~UM B I~ ' CO~ ::i STI~AMsHiP-- iSERViCE/• [ 
. . . . .  > " "  ' - '  : -  r ,  " :  , . . _  . . . . .  ' .  ,: :.- ~.:-.'~-'. , Ste~mer;-.:.PRINCESS MAR_. : . . ! .  ~:~,:., ... . . . .  ..-.. . .  , ~ , . s  
•, Leavea'. Pr lm 
.:..~couvet*~i.Vi~wrl~and Seat t l c 'every  ~: .. '/ ~, :-=; :~!~.'.~ oauy.~.,',-:-.: ::,~ ..,'~.; i !" 
: ,  : :~UNDAYA~S P .M. i  i , , 
,: ' ~c~.'~ to~ ~m ~! ~.~. oe t~ ~ l~ . . ; ,~l~ ,n , ,~t , .  re,:,:. ~ o~-,~" 
• . " .  "' 3"  " ~ : ~-, "' ~ ' ,uczet~,  l~servmt lon*  and  Inxormat lon .appty -~o,  .~ . . . , . ,  - . In  the  ho~pl tad ,  T lckeU i  
. . . . . . .  " '  P I I " ' . . . .  I ' I " L I :~  " :  I I " " I ' " = . ~  I -- ; ~ f ~  ]~"  C I  S ~  I 
:.: L.~;..McNaI~:.Co~. 8~Avo, and 0t~ St,;,~ p.nn~eRul~.~: C. .  ~ ~, ,~s~, .  :~, 
 THE MONKEYWiNCH - I T  S O .L :V  , :, ST.UMPING•i 
. . , . , . ; , , , .~  
Po~t  O~ee 
~ ~r .  ,'P. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . ,  _ 
. , ,., | 
OL:V ,ES  TH:E :  
. , ,,:. , . . .  . f . . .  "~ ' , - .~  . .- ,,. , , : . ,~ . , . : . .  
[ ~ ' i  . - . ;  " {! '  : " ' " " - . - :}~ : " : "~: : " : " '  ~,~, .~ ~,),"," , : : ,  : , .  : ] 
I 
'd ; ~ ' ~  - ~  " : - : '= '  . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -  ?' " .  "~  . . . .  . i ' " ' ,  : :  ' : ' !  , : ?~, ' " I  
" I "" ' . . . . .  " ,  • ' : ; i ' '  - * ,  'n-; • ' i  . . . .  , . " i ' •. ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  - , . . . . .  . . . . . .  i r : ' • ' : : : '  n , i  
.,)', ,-~ : ,  ?, ,,~'.;,.~k,-'}~':. ! :.~ '. • - ' 
;:-.,--..;::~,~ ' i....r~. :. ;,.,,.,;(~/r,:'.:':, ;':.i~. 
' .:.':.!L:',: !~h}~,.k:h:~. 'i:: :;~,.::~; :~ .,.:(: 
• " " ' . ,  "~ : ! . . .= '  ' . , , - . ' , .  : '  ~' : .~ .~ i~,"  : 
,:,.: -.: 'h~,~":;:~'  i';:;:: '-'~~. ~: . 
, : . . .  :,..,....... }:.,,:~ ::.-,, ~-~.,:(::.: 
. - ; ~ , , -~ . ,  - , . ,~  , , .  ~ : , , ,  .~ :  
r 
.~ .: . ~... , . . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . ,  ...,!, ; . .  :~..,....!.... , ,_.. . . . . .  .;. ::: . ,,, ,~z_ ~ .:..: .,::,.....:. ~ :.~.,: ....:.,. -::.:.:~, ~!.: .. ~ ,  : ,. ~ ~.~;:-'..,~', . .... 
,. : :!,.. ~:i. ~ !~. : :  . .  i~ .~y~ ~oh~/~t-0, ," ,Sa~sy;th~.11~ day e~ O".~ber;, A~ D, .  1918;~tth~,i~6~,io~:~w'~'~'e~,f.~:~,. 
[',:::"-. ~ , '  "::~ l~er~inaf ter : set  out4  (o_ r : the ,de l inque i i t  ta~es  remain ing  unpa!d  on  the  31st ,  day :  oLD.eeember ,  ~ . -  D;.' 1912,: and  ~o~'~te~est  
I ,: .::i~_. : ,~ i , i~co~ i~d~ie~pen ~s~i l l¢ ]~d ing  "~ 'eoat ' .d f '~mlver t J s . ing  sa id  sale,,:  i f  t i le a~opnt ;dUe is not_ sooner  pa id . " .  "r i . '~} '~ i.i ~'i'ii~'~i :~  
-.'i.:,: . . . . .  " . - " . .  " . :. .:. ", ".:LIST ABbvE M~.NTiO~En. : " :] =%.-: = ]'~''*''~'~':= :r ' '~' ~ '=~ , .~ '~ " ".. ,  . ,  %-"  ' .. : ' .  . . . .  .'," ; " , - .~ . . . .  . -  ~- , : - ' ,~  , : .~ ' . . ' ,~L . . .~ .  " .'" ~'~' .~-  
• :-'-}:: . . . . . . .  , ~me Of Pei ,  son  Assdss~1 1 , . . . . ,  S imrt ,  Desor ip t |0n  of :~roi~er l ;y  " I. :, T': ¢;"axes.' •'''::' 1 ~at~o~l  ~tInte~to' I --:., Cost~.t6rY~and.., I ;!,!.~. ~0)~!,>" i.,, .,,~ .."-.: 
: . . i ' :  . . . "  . ' :  " : .  : ' - . , . ,~ i " : , . , i :  . "  . "~: .  : : : .  : ,  ' . . : ,~ ; ' , . . " . . . . : .  . . .  : " '.: " . , " " [ :  . sa le  - Ex - " :  .~  ' . - :  . 
. Y  ' - : - ' - "  - ". " " : i : ,  " " " "  " " : "  ' - '  ' ,'.v ..... ' : . . . .  : . [ " .  Y -  penses  '~'.~v. ' : ' , :  
,, Fioren'ceE."Deppe.:..=;;k.'.=,..~..=:.hot"618,R=Vi Coast  D ls t r i c t=;=. ,~.~- ' . .  $ 64 . .0  . - $8 .00- ,  $ 2 .00  :~,.: ,$1~.00  
i "  " . ' , r : = ' ~ * = = I ) ~(  ) " i - , q" . 4 ~"  , " .  = • 
• - Wi lh~ID.~er  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ,, 7~, ,R .  V .  ~ . . .  =~.=,~ . . . . .  .81! . . .  I~80.  • 2 .00  " , , . t88 ,~ 
,. Geo"rM,',, . S an , . .=: : . . , . . ,~ . . . ? - ,  . . . . . .  ~  :.-,. WI ) ,  R . .V~ . . . .  , ,- . . . . ,  _ . . . . . . . . . .  .. 21 .60  . . . . .  . 1 .05, - . ,  .. ,.., 2 .00  .. . . ,  , , , : /~' i15 
~--.'" ' I ' '  ' " " ' L" ~ ' " '  "3=;''~==--'~'~--'--'L2=''~''~' ~' " TI0; 'R: 'V' : . . ."  !' :' " -- '-- '--=~'--='" ,~2'C0=,~:'" '1 ;50 . .2 .00  ;"' :  ."~88,~.'~8B'80 
,~ :. , . .... ._...~=~ ..... 19,36, R."¥: :.,... .. ............ . .~ .00,.. ,,;-1.80 ~- 2.00,,, • 35,80 
".~ ' . - - , , - ' .  " - , , . ' "  " . ,  "-  , ,<. ,~o~.  ~- , -u  : " '" " : '64~00 , '~00,  .2 .~ ' -  ~nnn 
" Snyder  BroS.'-....~.=~='...~--.LL'=L.~'-. ?'~: 1481,"par t -o f  S.  E .  ~, " !R .  y , ,Coast  " -: ~,-  " ." " '. - : .  
"~ " - "  " - .-" ,,. : "  ..,'~">';'.'-:~' ~ '~.'~- " ,  :,",.":::'.: , '  ~ , :D is~ct - -a -=.~=-L=. . . -~ . , " : :  13 ,20  ,= '  .00 2 .00  :~,~ ,15.80 
" '  H k . . . . . . . . . .  " II ' r~" M~mly . . . .  H e-~-', = .~..;---=~; -a--'-'..'i:i, 2A0 i , -R .  ,V,Co~t Dis~.c t .n . : , . . L=.~1~.00  i." 5.80 . 2.00  ::,. : 131.80 
- --: ~010, R. ~Z:'::' :'" . : ::= ..... " ..... ,128,00 • 6.00 : 2 .00 . , . .  186;00_ ! Walter  G.  Spar row' . . . ' _2 , . , . . . .= . - ; -=~' :  " ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " 
Iva~ M. Spar row: . , . .  . . . .  . L :~. , .~- '~;~ ~:  != 
• . J .E . ' F . '  Dundas-'~.2=.=.:='=~--.-~=--.~. . . . . .  
b = r . : ~i : ' .F.: ,T. St~nler . : -~2L2: .  " J  :~' "'"" " . . . . . .  " " ' " ">:  
P . '  G .  Cumming ~.~.L .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i ~:':i 
" , , '  J ames  G., -Blalne,,  J r . - . _  ~; ~ ~--. ~a', ,~~ -.=':, '  '~,', 
• , , ,, ' , , *4  ' J oe l  H . .P | l l ebury  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  -" . . . . . . .  .~,:. , 
--:. Emma Maxwel l  _~ . . . .  . . ' . .~= ;==~ . . . . .  ~ " : 
J ,  W.  Ambury . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  __ . . . _L=_L" :" .  
) ---. -Androw P ,  Maxwell:.=.'-~-..'-,...:-~..,'" 
• , Percy R. Brown . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • LAde la  Sml th . .~  . . . .  .L  . . . .  .=~L~.L . ,~ .~ ~ 
v ::, ,,~ . . . . . . .  J /A . ,  O 'Br ien . .=~ . . . .  - . . . :~ . .~.=~-~'~'  ~".- 
y:"v ~i.-'... E ,  W. '  Ballamy..-=......-=-~-,-~-~'-i-~-~. 
.,ii E the l  V , 'Smi th  o_ . _ - . _ . - . . .  - '= . . . . ,~- - '  
Geo ,  M; '  Dav is  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  
K.  MeGlnvery . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . ,~_ . . , . . .~  . . . . . .  r- 
' Car l .  J . .  J ohmi ton"  ~. . . .2 ; , .~ . :L  :.'= .':'_ -'. =L.L": ' '" '. 
J .  Beaudeln-~.- . . . .  ~, .~. , -=~Jq  
' - Fann le  B .  Kane . .~. .~2 i .~£. ' .~  ~ . . . . .  ' , ,  . : ,  ,..,..,, : . : , : :  ,~(q . . . : : ,  . . , , K . . . . . .  ~ , : . ,  ;y-,,, . . , . y ,  : ; : , , ; , )  , ;  ~ '~,~ 
I~F .  Cm'npBo l l  _~a. .~: . .~ , . ,~ ,+. . .~ , , .  • 
". ,}.~..".. ;, :,~." : .' • .. :~'T  ~';".. '" ,, 
) ,  "":~ Char les  W.  Brundage ~a.'_.L--. '~'~;_,k'-.~ 
. ~ F .S .W.  Jenn ingo j : . ; _ . .  : ,~_ . . ; .  < :~.  
~w.er  'a . .  ~ . . , . . ' .A . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . U~'.'~':"~'~?' "~,~~ ,..' " ." , ' -  " 
= Beat r iee  Mns l le  . .= ' - . : L  ~: :*{- ~- .'. , ' .  - - - :  - -  
A l f red  Bu i lker  .~ . . . . . . .  . . , :~, -L . . . ,  . . . .  - ,  
: 'D~-MCDona ld  LL~"-~-~~" '~- '~ ~' 
: FAwazd Condit-.,.,-,~,.,'.,.:,~¢,.@~.:-~'..~', 
~t, Frank  C0ndit~--.:;-.~J=~---"-~'--~:=:~;=~ 
" -  ~: " U :  : ' , .  ' : ' : - : : ' ; ' . - ' - . , ' . "  " , , ' ' , -~" '  ~-> " - - " : , :{ :~ 
. , . :  ':, ~ : ,Andrew~acob~n ~- . . . . .  . ' -~" . :~ . .~  
, , ,  -,. . ~ . . , F t lmkWat~ins . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~.~,*~-~;~,  
" ,~,,, =' win. ~,. Ba3me a=-, -=, ' .~' - :~=-~T~:- . ;~""~ 
.;7 '~-;:;:'. ..... ~hnmr 13- ~nlt,h:._-_~.~'L';~Z.~i~;k-~_;~k'-. 
• :{ ~ ~' m'  Mrs . '  
IR . .V  : :, ' ; . ,  . _.~;=,. . . .  " , ]28,00 2"00 " : ' / i  186 .~ r " . 6;00 
R. . '~, : : . ' - .  / /  - " " =, .L . , . L , . -=-~, ,120 .O0, : , , . . '~  5.60" : . , :2 .00 : ,  ' ]27 ,60  
R.V  " : "  : . . . . . . . . .  1~. '00 ' " " ' " '  '6 ;00 - : ' • '  2.00 :~':, '18G~00 
J R,  V ' ' "  ' __ .=: . .=_ .~ 128.00  6.00 .~ : ".21,00 ',",~ ]86 .00  • 2 .00- '~"  69 ,25  R .  V .......... - ,  . . . . . . . . .  64.2  8.05 
I " "  " 00  R . :V :  . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . .  !28 .  6.00 , ,2 .00  ~ i 86 ;00  
~R' V'  :~"  "" "'":~,:':'~'>' : '  .":'.; ; '64 .00  :'" '; 8 .00-  ~-.00 ~-, ~ _.69.00 
I "~ e,.'.' - " "~ ' " ' " "  
87.60  1 .75 . .  2 .00 . 4 ] .85  
' 102.80 
R V . . . .  " 
11. R .  V ' , .  ' - '  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "= . . . .  =, _ I~.00  ,, ,~., ~6.00 ~)~, 2 .00 . . . . .  136.00 
6, R ,  V ~ , : "  L , .~ .~. .~  { 128.00 ,  :,,, , . 6 .00  , " ~ , :2 .00  ,~  136.00 
2 ,•R .V  '•• "-.•~' ~L_- I~__.~,~,=?' ,128.~0 , ' 6 .00 : "2 .00 : :  136.00 
4;~R, V ..... " ' "~ '~""  ' :=~2L'~2L~;~'  L~,00: "~ 6.00.'..' ' .2 .00  ' . i , :1~.00 '  
~;'.R, V ','~'" " , , "  " : ' , . : : ' .~ ' . -=~'L , .=  1~8,00 . - : ' . '  . . . .  6,00  ,' : .~  2 . / )0 - '  • 136 ,00  
e;  16, Tl~, 41.i R,,~Y.~ c~ast Dlot~et , 85.00 . . ,  ,; .. 1.60" ' . :  2.~.  ~ .60  
S.."E.i.~..and}S ~df:N..E.-i,~See~,?. ' ,  )~i." ', ":" .L,-.."'-::., ',", :"-. 
); 5."R..V,~odiil~vDlattie~k'~-,-'=2~ ' .82 .00  }.,.' , .1 ;80  , ,,. 2 .00 ,* ,  , 35 .80  
i, sec i .~iS0,~:~i l  ~N. ,W, .~i 'Bee;  19 ,  ,- . . : ' "  . , , ,  _i... " .~,' , , . ,  . 
R',N~coagtDidtriet'-" ' . "'~ :- . " -  " 8.00; : • , ;  ~~.<. . ' ,2 .00"  " 10 
. . . .  . . . . .  -=.v'=~ "~- :> , ~ . . . .  i : " " . . . . .  "'" ' '" "* ' :  See,  88,'.Wp.',6,'. R,: .V,,,~ast~Om- . - . . . . . . . . .  ..." . . . . . .  - . ': " . ' :  . . . . .  .. '." 
"Sec~:88) ' ,Tp~ 6 ,  ,R : . , 'NCo~tDI~-  , : ,~.. ' . . '  .>:. . . . . . .  :, "., - . .  ,, 
" ~___=_~__=:_ , , : '  ' 128 ,00 .  : :6 .00 '  :•  ,2.00,~, "!, : i36:.00 ~is t r le t~.~. . . . .  " " 
. . . . . .  - "  Sec~ 
m.~o: X.~.~" 2.00... a0:,m. 
,.,L~,~L,;',-~.'.'-=,~'~L=~.~.~=a.,~k "80 ;00 .  -"1.89 ' .2 .00"  : ,., 33.~9 
': Dldt r~ct : : : . " . . : , ,2 , :~: . :  88,40"  • :/:'1,Sl ~. ' ':2;00 
. . . .  " . . . .  , ' 115,40",, 5.85  : . , "  2 .00  • ,,, :~., ~.. ;~ . . . .  
,.,~-.i, ~,, . .= . " r= ' . r ,~ .7 : ' , ?  ", 104.40 
" "  ,, .~. , . . . , . . ' . .+ j . . '~ . . '>  , i '8 .60 
, .q~ ,,~ AI~, .~V~/~,~m~t~131~= ..~,.i".. :...~ . 
• . ! : . . .  ~,~,:/ 
L .A ,  
, ,  . . . 
' !.{.'~ ,:.'~:, :.,.,: :' 
),00. 
Henry -~ 
-U :  . : : i . "  : 
. Da l~ l~ ~ 
, - .~ .  : ~. . .~ ," _ 
: : : :  : 8 .8 f i  .~ 
I .... ~"7": '~""  "' : ' - '  11:'" Take '~, .not iceO~Sa~ar~ ~ r b ~ r .  G : - ,NewglNgt~ , I ,~  ore ,  ,~ jPercy  •: ,:~ Co. M nY Source~ [ Wehb;  :o f  ViCt~a~ } B. .C . ,  ,o~upat ion '  : / '  • ; . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , , :  ~,, /;: . . . . . .  .. . I merchant ,  ~if itehds":,  f~' app ly ,  fo r ,  per -  ' . ,  
Z he: .: presen~.Y ~ ~mpresmon - : a ...,. ~c m Deneveu In~ u~m..w.a-::~na~ [ cdbecl lands:,....: , . : -~ ,.. . . . . . .  "'. 
,~-  house  w i l l  meet  m ' January ,~ i~  t~f l f f  b i f "  h~ef  ~ i l l  ~ ~nd ~: t~ i f i -  l~ is~lc t ,  D io t~ ic t  o~ C~ssiar ,  ~thence : :  
~hUe . . . .  ,.,'. ,.,,..s.~i~_:~:', .,'~.~, ,~. ~ !. i, , . . . . . . .  ; .,, ::,. ', ,.. ~:*west, aboi~tk60.chalns,: thence 'south" -: 
~" creass:L"prie~f::in Canada'. as '.it'f abbdt~ 20 chains,~~ence-ed~t'about 60 . :::.;" 
W'i i  ~C ~ ~ " ": " ~: ........ " ' ( " ~" <: [~hains,;thence, nerthl about 20 chains,. " • . ~.,.q~', -'.An~Edmon~m,streel[;~il.w~ I "mate  a mrger-mm'ze~:xorl bebil~.ungazetted.-Lot..l~.~Distriet of . : 
~,t~:, strUCk,: by,.- a~ G~i~T.~ ~ t~i i~; i i i~v0 , the - .Canad ian , .~drdh~: .  ~ " ? ~I Casmar.' . ,.. ". ~ Herbert Percy Webb. . 
pemonsbeing:i~erio~siy:iPjured..,, ' . . . . .  )' , : ' .:;: l:A~ig: 1~,:191~."- . ..... ,-' ,-- .,', .. ,.9- . . , ':'..( ". ,.}[,' , .~ ' , , .<~:  :. • : : , :? : . : ' .  , : ? . . . . .  . , '  , . ~,'. . 
~"R' Ic ,  ~Pim"  ,~ ' l lHu~n , .he  ~.m2[ ,  {Omineca  Land,  D is t r i c t . . '  D is t r i c t  Of 
-. A German a.imhiI~.wi~Y~r~ck~ " . i:..-,-o'>--.--.. ,..w..-:::::,-.-,, - - - :  - . ,  .'.. I':,, , - : .~. . . "  .,. Casm'~/ : . . ; : . . - . , ,  . .  
.... man~. .p0ht ic ian ,  :.who has bee'n[":rTake".fiofice, tliat-:Lambert Osborne :,. 
• ed i"' a i~c~neoff":i{~iigoia~d!  ~". ::';-':'- . . . .  'L'' P~" ;~ : ' "  "" ' ""  " ) r s to rson , ,o f  y ic toHa, .B ,  C . )Occupat ion .  , 
',.i . . : . . : :  ,. -~. ,  :.: :.~ :;,... ,~:.:,: . .  ,,,. mel~lly,~urlse~iecl-~OEsometlme, Iretired, intends to applyfo~-permiss ion. :  . . . .  
Fifteen of her ci-ew ..were drown.- .... " ",'.":.,"~" ':' ~".:,:.'; - - [to nn'r~ase the fdll0wing described 
ed. " - .  : .. i " i' .i~:/i~''!;!'i ::i / StruckWanae~aandXr°mkilledn!s'n°mg~anu'.by atrai . Was:)His ] Co, mmencin~lan~;'""~i:':::'" :~'at '~,a. post :~ :) ::plan~d":"i '~ ::..ab°ut :. .- .!.,:. - .  
. . . . .  . : ': ; ' ' " ' :  . ' " ' " '  ~-" - ' ' " I zaenams sou~n or ' she  normeas~ comer  • ' .  '- 
• It is:prsposed ito~se~d,"a:tCpna-,..funeral:cortege~ Was: the longest l.of Lot 21i5, Ominec~ DistHct,:District . - :  
~ '' " " I ' '' q'~I ' "~: : " " .~'=: L:~" " ' ~ : ~ : ~' ," "~ "q ' " . ] o f  Casslar, a n d  at  the.n0rthwest c o m e r  :" 
dian hHgade,~i/~ii~d~rt,i~tlle~ .eve~,seen.~o~ me,~ew xorz  ~aS~Vol ungazetted Lot.-15~, thenceso~h .' 
"Sid.e.._ '" " . . . . . . . .  ' ' :  a~ut ,5~ cha ins  to  southeast  comer  0~: ' ' :  
-Br~tish';:.army..: imaneuv~erSi>.this , . . -. - : " , . ,.-: Lot, 2115, thence east about_62 chains 
faii ' ~ . . . . . .  " ~"  ~ " ~ ~ "~ " " "''~' to <west boundary of Lot ~0~ thence 
• ~ "' .... ~' . ' ~ . .  . ,  : :~ ~.."~ne.tmaras o~::;rraue oz~ van ,  :northerly about i~7 chalna to -northwest ~ ': 
: "  ':•:~.' ~ ' : ' ! ; i  ~ : ,  ' " - "  eouver  an ~ "~ " : "  - ' ',. 'corner" of Lot '320,  the f i ce  *es tor ly  - .  
Mexican insurgents, eXe'cated . . u.~uncan nave .passe0 about 60. chains to the Southwest comer.. . 
' :  - • : "-:'."~ :::::"--,~::.-: ' ' a re~olt~tion - r a~-  +h~t he  nov '  o f 'L0t '  1236, :thence n6rth about 18 . .  
an entlre c0mpany:0f  gov,ern- . . . . .  : ,  . , . . -  - .  , ~ • ' -- chmns to eomer ,markbd Northeast A. . 
"___'_~';L'_'_=: ±C~ ~'_",¢ _~'_ ,.~A_ ernmefitOf British Columbia en. Lot 1585,' theneewesterlyabout 3chains ' ,: men~ ~roops ,WhO J [~ l l  1111 ,O Id t t# l r  ~ '~ - -  - " " '  . . . . . .  ,, ,., - . . . . . . . . .  ' , . r ,  ,4 L . ' , , :  ,,.: : - ,.'. - 4 ;  , T~'poinc O~ ~ommene~mentandeover ing  • ' 
h. .a~ .... ' ..:, : ,. -. ..... a tsuch.leg~slatlon as will. pre, ungazetted~;ot1585. - . 
..'" :" " " ' : ' : : '  ":" : - "  ': '~ . - : "  "~, yen, ~riyrpebsd~s:0therthan per- Aug' 14119Lambe rt.Osb°r,ne Patemon~ . . . . .  
7. :The Wh!te ,~as~ &Y.ukon~ .rad-' Sons 'o i : : t l i e .  w,I~i~e"'_race f rom " ~ ~ - - 0 ~ ' . -  - : 
way?will operatea-line.ofsteam= acnui'rin~: ~,,',;:~÷I~ :"or" ;kther in: ' L Coast, Rang; V. . " ' . 
. . . .  • ~ • e ,  - , .a . . . . . . .  ake  " " al l  ' era between " 'Vancouve  r ' "and  . . . . . . .  ';•" . . . . . .  . ,< . ,  . . .  . , .  ) T notme that'Ben3amln H ore, 
, ' - :  -<!:- .: tereSt to; " or ' in . lands, i n  the of - Vancouver,. B{ C,, oecupationlabor-_ :' ',. 
• qka~wav..; ........ : ' ,.:. ~.,i.~ .~: , "~ ~'...;.~,:L.4.'. ~ . .  er, intendstoapply- for permission ,., 
~" ~. - "  > "-". , :  : . ' "  . ' . ' ~rov lnce  oi.~rlclsn uo~umDla ,  -' : ' )6  purchase the  following descr ibed  " ' 
: : . : "  , "  - , ' ; : ' . " )~- -  . :  , ,  " , I . . . .  : ' " " ' : ~  ~ '  ' , "_ ' '"-.~ lands :  " - :  • ,. - 
. : : .Three !ndlans Were killed and ' _ " ' ' " ~ " i :Commencing at a post planted at the ' 
':"-:""';,:: -.> ,;'"/' , ,  • ':."", " ; - .~ • " . .Ottawa,- Sent 18""  Another south-west corner of Lot 8426, Range ." 
'ano~ner! rurally, W.qundea. In. '.,, "-. : - . . . . .  ..- " ; V., C0ast'Dist., thence west 80 chains, " 
a .~,~o~"~,~' f  ~"~i~'a~.~t  ' ne*~ advance . in  the cost. of living:is th~ south 80 chains, thence east 80 
~" 'Y '?~"~,?~.?~:~' -~, ,~:" . "~.  " ~ - _,;' Y ~. .~ ," . . '  ~. " " , '  . cha ins , . : t lmnee nor th  80 ;cha i~s  to  po in t  " 
Beiia' Co()la~ ..... /'". : '~: ."'" ' -' ( " m°Icacea. °y ~ne laoor oepar~men~ el c6mmencement~ 'co'ntainln~ 640 acres . 
.., ,,,: " ' ' ='. ., ..... ",,. !' "" Au'm,#t hllllatln ~n -the, r~hn l , ,a~i l~  more 0r, less. :,., • '~ Bdn jamm Hallom. 
. . . .  " ': " " " '~  ..... ' ' : '  ~) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jul"Srd 1913 " "  - " ' ' 
;Anear th  s l ip .cas. t: .~00,~,yards  pr i ces  of :a- ,number of  articles, o~ ~ "  :. 
0teaCh'Into:the CulebraCut0f f~l  There ~ a deers- e in"  " Co~t, R~eY ~. ' ' 
'"' " " ' " ~" ' ° "  " ~ " "' " - " ~• " .... b • ' " . . . . .  h r , ,-: . . -. . Take nohce that Mary Anne  Hem le the , :Panama Canal Ft~t e the tuber ' S t n o f  L . . . .  " 'r = . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..,. • . ,.. ~ . ,  ,~ m~ .of.~dedlspnte ¢as o , ondon. England,"occupatien ' 
slides are ~earea . . . .  v. ,, .,, ~___ .. -~, , .,,. , :  • , ,- - ~ , svinster, intends to apply for permls-. , 
, ?.-.. . . . . .  ,< .. comparea  wl£n"  .~ IUg~S~ OI  las t  s{on to  nurc  ase  th  fo l l  w 'n~ des  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . _ _  h e __ 0 .I - -  " . 
• , L . . . . . . .  . ,  " ': ' " " • ' [year  . . . . . . .  :' . .., :. . . . .  c~4bed lands: . . . . .  ' "  • . :  . 
'It .-is": reported from "Ottawa " , . . . . .  " ....... " : ~' ," Commencing at a post plant~ at the , " 
;..',,., / , - , - ; .  : . . , . , '  ~ - , ,  '^ ' , , , . , , . ' ,  ": • , , ' , ' •  , - ? ~north=west corner of Lot4264, Range' - - 
ma~ me. l~.Monoay-m"  t~cm~er - Shushanna"AII Staked • " v., Coast Dist., thence.west 40 chains, 
" " " "  : :!"~°"~ ~; " ' "":'",imed ~ ; ";""::""=": :~r--"~ = +  : :  ''dA' - -  _ ", "tlicnce aouth 20 cha ind , " then~:easL40-" .  . 
Will: propaoly  oeproc la  . Vancouver .  ~ep~. -18 : . -A  t ies- eh'ains, thence nor th20 cha in .~topo int  • 
Thahk~~vin~*Da~ ' . . . .  " :., no~t~h!~:~:"]~h,~bo . ~o~,~ ~iI of eomme'ncement~ con~a~ningl.80-acres. ' 
e, mlm"~iF:r" aero lane ~t Bruce placer~ound•,in the Shushanna July 8rd, 19~3. • "  :~,L-: • : 
" ' Y P ' . " diSt~et h'as been Staked, Several " Omineca Land District. 'Disti'ict0f . 
sal;,, Gerinany~;',plu~ged - in to  i Take notice tliat"James Cu~' is Wat- [crowd,ofspectat0rsi-..kiliing'four claims are reported to be Yielding " - :Cass iar  :=_,- . - 
. . . . . .  tWO hundred d011'arsa day"to"the lasn'°f:victoria' B.C~'~.0ccupati0n stud- lent, intends to appl~y for permission to 
.and. in jur ing.others,}": '  .": . ?~i~, sllove]. < .  . . .-'.. : . .  ,i" ' . ,~ .,:~ . .[purchase[ Commencingthef°ll°W~ng descr ihedat  apostpl ntdd "atlands:the :i 
I' 'A' ~Cob'ait :,tr~n" ~as de~ied "on ' ;  "~by. .Smeiter ,  Re  .I~.. [ south-east corn-er OfL6t .1237i:District 
I o f  Cass ia r .  thence .west  60cha ias .  thence  
] .Saturday : :~n igh .~/ i~y" .•s t~ jk i f ig  ..".a: . : . .Grand. :F ,  o rks , .  B ; "c . ;  Sept :  ! 8 ;~ l.south 20 ehalne, .thence ast 60 ehai~s, 
I thenee  :dor~. 20 cha ins  to  :po in t  o f  
I bu i i  m~se.  i~o '  damage was lThe  , repor t  of : the  Granby lConf  commencement, bein~ ungazetted Lot 
:,," [123c,  ' D is t r i c t  of l  Casmar .  - 5 
done, _save . te themoose .  . . . .  s~)li,dated Mining, ,  Smel t ing  and  July 15th, 1918. JamesCurtidWatsen. 
ii.,..~ie~u es ; :W~taken :to: re J  Power  ~ompanYl  for .  the :n~onth  omlneca Land District. Districtof 
- " Take  not ice• - that  I ,  Lamber t  O .  Pat= m0vethe  reef-~.in Gambier  Bay  of~:Au~ ~~ showS: ti~at : i o l ,722  C ass ia r  
:- , ':': )n, of  - .Victor ia, : !  B;~ C . ; "o¢Cupat  on 
on:i!~v~i¢l~•i:the ~a~i :e r  :S~ate'~::~f tehs~'og':~ore~,~'Wero!?itreated;{'bf rer~iCred, . intend toapp ly  : fo r  " 
. . . . . . .  . ,. the described .......... . .:,.,.~ . . . . . . .  wl~ich:~an~bunti,99164ii~ih's,!~arn~ t~, :~urchase  , fo l lo~ving permmsion  
Cal i forn ia  was @~,ecked.  - .  .~  . . . . .  ...:, lan~ s: : . . . . . . .  
. . . .  " " from the  company's own prol~ . ,Commencing at apos~planted twenty 
..... • Chddns south from the.north-east corner 
• .A ~ raised ~rail wrecked, a .train erties and 2081 tons were eust0m oiler 2HSi.Z)~trict,ofCaseiar, thence 
on the New Hawn-road~at~New orb{.. During. the month the ~south so chains; thence east -62 Chains .... thence north~37'~hains, thence west.6~ . 
I/ladison,"C0nn./ Tliree.were kill- Granby.made and shipped 1,827,- chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
. west 3 chainsto'point of commeneeJ - 
!ed and .thiH;y~eiglil;!idjured.~ ~ ..... '~  pounds o~ blister copper. • ment, being ungazetted'Lot 1888. :. : 
. . . .  • . , Lamber t  OsbomePa~er~on, 
~,-SpeakingonAlm,home~ie~bill, For'the:eight months  : 0 f  -" the  Ju ly  14th,  1913. ~ . "-' 5 ' .  
HOn.~.'""~ ... ':: J~..Bal ~" four, 'the~nionimt", c~reniii..year, the: Granb~. ,: onshas Mines and '  Mining . . . .  
~-,"..~ ...... ,'.~ ........... ',, smdted..a~*total,i-*df.82Si070"it 
l eader ,  declared that  the  ,mat ter '  - " -- :~0  " L " " 
• " ........... " " Of. which ~ :amount~'~; must be o : th :e : :~untry l  ofore, ...... " - -"  re fer red  t or on 
-~ , .  Bond.  Deve lopment  and  ~ . . . . .  : . . . . .  * " L '  ~ tons:Lwem,=,from the c0mPany;d G o o d  Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  
:" ' .H'Una~eds ~:. e l  .... ,, .. , . . ,:- Assessment Work .  
~,'-Am~i~ns,. in- properties~ while8,830 tons Wet-e i Y.:: ~-{ , : .  '.:i.....~ ,. :,~.:,~.: 
el~iding,-.women..andl .Children; euston~. ores; .During :the:same i ,:: ' " " " ' 
refdgees, of To_.t~on,. are:TePor~d " ' i  . . . . .  " "  " " . . . . .  ....... ...~ ~ . . . . . .  penod..,there Was made and/-.i"E~gl~tYdars,inThis"District. 
to'have fallen into:the hands:,o£ shipped 14,492,997 pounds of " : ' . . f i= ,~m, , ,  ,, ¢. : 
the',Mexi6an, reb~ls. " i,:, blister copper. 
" ~~ ..... "~"  !"" "---=~" " ' .... " . . . . .  "":" " i McRAE BROS.  L~D 
:~Five men~:.were~..ar i~sted.~ in .  ~ .FreshNew Zealand butter at ~ STATIONERS & PRIITrERS ' 
e mpii ity' Sa ) ei, t's . . . .  .:. ., .. i " - -  .... " ' 
• ~tect ;  ~=~m~'S~' . ! ,  :. 
" ...... > ;'".," ~ : . "  " ~ ..... i"iWater~ndn's.f&In~in i~ensand: i.. 'i .,",i:,Pdmice Ruper t ,  J~-C.. .... " .6.0o : 2.oo: .... :11~,~ valued' at $600, 000,,, .m translt 
~o from Pans to Londo . .:,?,:..". .',,,:::<,~, -.~,.>,,:,,'.~,.= .. ~., ,:.. , .  . . . . . . . .  . 
. .~ABgroundis, staked for  mi les  ...:..:.~,:,.~;~::.~ .~., .... ~ ?. 
around Shusha'n'~a.: Three  Claims . Abet  if itervlewing .%e ranchers• throughout  the  
-..' ;ss ... ', are ~ Worklng,-; and .the. pay is said. U COUntry, we have 'eve~iC0nfidence in presenting 
:. ,~ : , :  2.00 '. ~ :~.I,~ to:run.' from ~i~"~,h~n~Ired. to..t~o :. 
"2~ ~ " -2 .00  ,. :'.:: 52:m h~ndred  c io l la r~. .ada~:Pe~"msf i ,  . . . . .  . :~-  . . . .  , ..... . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - P.&O. fo . . . .  " '1'8' : " '  r '~ ' "  " Y ' = " -- Plows Bre  4.75 ? ,2 .00  ;L.III;: ..... . ~ "~ " r ,4o~..,, ..~00, :/, 11.oo Miners  at Nanalmo at~ ~I )o~ ~ : .." ' ~ ....... i:.,i, 
• 6.oo,...:~.oo-~ / , ; ,ed~,~b~,retU, bil~ii,~iw0rk..~i n i,,.i. ' O H V  ~:N; '01  N . S  
6,00  ' - , : ;20Q. I :~  ~:~186,00  . . . . . . . .  ~ . , . . . .  .. . i . . ~ ,- . .  . 
6.oo ,,, 2.oo ' ' ,~.oo i)~(~ing, nu~b~n~.", .They are' ~,~:" :~: , ' : , .  " :  ' " 
",15 ,/, 2,00 '.~:040 Welcomed bythe  ml~e.owne~, - . ,. 
. . . . . .  --. ~ , , : ,~  ~.>, .  ,. " * i  ~ ' i • - 
' "~10"~0 ~ -~.~2.00 * :' ~, ~' ~),aT0 ,~ho . still refuse to~o--g4dze,.  't',~e " !~',~!".i : """ ' 
"- -,.~,",:,:"L'.~'~ , ,_'.: ~. " "J~ ,.: : ,. :~ ...-.~ ~. " . . . . .  
, .~ .~ ~: . . . . .  , v ' :  -, . ..... :~ : - ,  .-~ 
:,:8,o0. ~.,00 ,(, ~Japan•,. has  desp~i;'~h~d,:-tMb " . "•"  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . :~'~,~ ~d,  : . ,, " 
A:&C~}'?,.. 2.00: ' : .  1311,00 .;i':?,, , . .  ~ . . . . .  ::.?i:~:,~.)N.B..#xThe,latter, ment ldned plows.havet~:!~i!~'.;!~:::: ' 
6.0  .2.00 ,. 1 ~  )a  crut~m, and several  ..... ,,- q "" = ' ' '~'" '' = %"  " I ~' "' '= I:~ ~: '~:  ; . . . .  ~'':''r 
. . . .  ' -.,~.~::~ '::,.~,~, ...-,. , fo l l0,wmg mdmpelmab le ,  quaht ,  es:~::?.~i::~v:e:'i~:,~- 
~, 4 4S 2.00 I0~ ~" ~f t  to ilthe : Chinese " Cout ,4~ . . . . . . . .  " i,,.,., h,~:-,:.:,> i,: ',6,oo ,. 2,00' 18(i ~ '' , " ..~,., ~ . <. ~.: :~ 
~'00 18~11° ~'~,,.]:,~ase ~er fo rce  there,:"h!ii~ ~ ~ ~~-" " '~ "" ..... ' ~"~!'~ 
:i~,.~:"(l',~o:.'~, .2 .oo ' I i i  [ " ands. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i P : iq 
h~ii I~ ~ ! n~,dem " . . . . .  , " . . . . . . .  - - ....... 
. . . . . , 
• i, .~" ' " ,' ' 
M I N  R,  . . . . "  .. :C . /  :. " .... THE OMINECA E SATURDAY PTEMBER 2~,.;..1913..~. ........................... = ..... . .............. =---,, ..... 
Phone 300 P.O. Box 16351 Serious Strike in England Cariboo Survivors : Advertising Pays- ~ .~, , ,~ ,~,~,~,~,~,em J~-~.~ . . -~ . . ,~- .~ , , - . , ,~  ~, - - , - - ,~ ,  
• 7'-(~ ".  ", ~__~, : ', ,;,., ~ '~.=.. ~ ~ ,;..y=,:, - y ; r  ~ v ,  , ': 
HARRISON, ARCHITEcTW" ROGERS I BritainLiVerp°°l'is on theverSept" 17: - -  Greates t  ~ n ther According to the Greenwood Several weeks ago, .  "Bob"  3zcena Laun0ry.|] l:: , A .  Ch lshv lm; :  : 
g a • Ledge, the only now iiving Starelc; whokeeps a resauian~ at  Lee Jackman. Prop. ,i::~; i~i[ ) '.i:-i" . . . ' i  ' ; :': : '"' : ' - ' .  Special Attention to Out of Town Clients . . . .  . . . . . .  men 
. . . .  -tnauonat u'ansporr Sml~e on an who dug gold in the Cadboo in Moricetown, advertised in a 
~o.,~ o,~.,.~o~,~ ~oo~, . ~ • • ' • Our Work i ~ d  o"r R-tes ~t I Genera l  Hardware  PRINCE RULER1, B. C. iraflways, w~th L~verpool as the 1861 are: Edgar Dewdney, .  of newspaper at Youngstown,i.Ohio, Reasonable . . . . .  .~ - .. - .' 
. . . . . .  storm center. The trouble start- Victoria; Ned Stout, of Yale;  C. for a female assistant : t0 he lp  : ',i I :i :.Builders'- Material ' 
Green Bros., Burden  & Co.  ed with therefusal of thedockers G. Major, of New Westminster; h im look after his business, says i Baths In  Conn0:ti0 n !}I ' Miners" Supplic~ i , 
'Civil Engineers here to handle freight from Dub- John McLean, of Quesnel; J. the Prince Rupert News. Not Call and see us. Next door to i i t 
Dominion and British Columbia ~ ' ~[I Haze l ,on ;  B . 'C .  ' 
Offices atVicto.ia, Nelson, Fort George are on strike. Four thousand vey of Colville, Wash." Johnny ply from Julie Bach, of 'P itcairn,  ~- t .~ ,~, , r ,~ .~. t - r~. , r  e,--,~-~,-.~,--..,--.,L-..-~,-~,--,,~-~, . .~.e 
and New Hazelton. " ' . . ' . . . . .  ' ' " ' 
B C AFFLECK Mgr New Hazelton quit work in Liverpool and a Bryant, of Nanaimo; John Me- Pa., asking for further part ieu-[#r~ , . ~.__r -: " ............ .` ,--._~ 
=L-~-~' ,~- - -~ ~- -~- - -~ general freight tie-up ishour ly  LennonandTomLadner ,  of Van- tars. Inh is rep ly  he in t imated[ /  ~ ~  ')~ / ! 
? d ' L R2  . . . .  g Natlon T expected. Hearses are carrying couver',Doc English, of Ashcroft; diplomatically that he wonld n0t [ l l  [ ~ ~ i l U .  ~, i  ! [ : |  
.A. e y " " ~ meat from the London freight Isaac oppenheimer, of  Berlin, beaverse  to taking a partner  fo r J / ]  ~ T I ~  ''~ ~ [ ! I ~ i  
" H0td Winters' ~ depots .  Passengertrain employ- Germany; Phil Grinder, of  Big life. After  a very br ie f  cor tes - I l l  and v~. . , : . . .~ / - ' -~:~ i i l l  
~ eesare  l ikelyto join the freight Bear; Sam Pierce and Bob Steven- pondence, matters were satis-[m. ] " :  i l l l | l~ l l l~ .  ';~ J / I 
i 
• Cor. Abbott and Water Streets • . . . .  I I  n I 
t ., f strikers. Ten thousand men are son of Princeton. factorlly arranged, and the  ap- / I  . . . .  . , | .~1  
! vancouver ! out of work inDublin, where the James May, Hazelton's repro- plicant for a position in this]| W, W.  WRATHA£L : - ,. ~ | | 
. l Eu, ooanP~00to$O~0 t strike has assumed a serious as sentative on the list, has passed great  land of opportunity, board]  ' " " H a z d t ° n  / -  " ~ : ' ' 1  
R°o&th  B~tth::m'HH°:a~ni'C°ld I peer. . his .eightieth milestone, and is eda  train for thewest .  Shear - ,  . '  ' . .  . , 
i Motor Bus" Meet~ All ~oats'and ~ Du""  ~ , " -~ . .  _. , , still going strong. He was one rived here on Saturday, and the / f /  . . . ... - . ~ :~ 
Ol in ,  ~epc I'~ The laoor .~ , 
Trains. ~ fer " "  ~ ' ' '  " - - -  " of three white men, the first two were made not onlypartners[H ~!~/ '~1k~1~ TT- - I I P  M iTVd '  /~ lP_A l l~ 'q  IJ ..11 
o..~..-~.-... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o menc nas Uuolin and the sur- ._ . , . ,  ., ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  /11  ~,~,vavz~.L~ s .s .  as.~ ,t,u.~ vv  ~.~z~Jx -~z~.  II I I  
. . . . . . .  ; . ,. to tare a canoe up the quesn ,t, in nuslness, nu¢ parmers  zor ule. l II ' " " ' ' / . : ' - : " .ll .~U 
- rounulng CllSCrlcl; in a ueploraDle • ' . . . .  • • . ' o . . " :.:. . " ' 
FGTLucas  ZALucas  st "e . . . in1859, A f te rspend lnga  num- Mr. andMrs .  Starek left by th i s ] ] [  T~,m-  [~m~a.~- ,  m~-~,~ ~ ' ~ i ~ w ~ l ,  H i l l  
. . . . . .  a t ,  a Iamlne prevailing • • ' " • , • t • " ~ a~;~-  J~t~.a%,#aa ~ta~t~,a  ~v a~tMlaa~ 
t . t t~a .~ e ,  T.tT~A.~ . . . .  ber of years in the Canboo, Mr. morning s tram for ,Morlcetown, / I I  _ . .~_  ^ _  _ .  . . . .  I I  I 
~arr~e=a~dS~li~i:~'~ among s~. .Te  poorer.,classes. Maycame to Omineea district, both satisfied that  it pays to/ l l  A eROuuu l :u r  I~.U. .... :;~ J l  I i i  
:~:Yi~s'°freSCl'apsmlme.~.a. rb" and in1870 staked the first claim advertlse, l[I On  Sa le  ~ '~A|  ~ '~T~ : f~| . |T l~ '  H ~ o ,  []  
. . . .  co~.c ..... ,,o ..d P~.,l~ g .  ared that rioting on Germansen creek He was ~ /11 at the  ~JAtakl..~lr'-lL~l~J~, . , LUD ~. .  I I  :1  
• xempnon,,~o~mour598 Vancouver, B.c. and bloodshed ma,. result • , r-alson is 111 | I I  .., ....-.,-,..,.. , II I 
" ' also the first to plant a stake on ' w.r .  m~r~wr.~, Lessee. - ' .- 
New York, Sept. l l : - -Thomas l  ~.  . . ~fl : ! 
• , i London, Sept. 17:--With strikes Tom creek. After a busy and Edison. the inventor, is ill. I . 11  
Harold Prlce • J. L[n~mn K'.,i in . . . . . .  - -  adventurous career the veteran l~!,llm,,intm,lllmlll,,m,ml,~m],pn,l,gO]mlm,,,gO~llm,,llg~n,l,q,ln,l,llll,,m I Lonclon Liverpool, aria man , ~ ~ ,.~ ~,~nn~n PRICE & CO I " . . . . .  ~llllllillllllrlllllllllllllLllllllllillllrqllillllllllC_~/_ -- - -  .,, • . . . .  , - . .  n 
. . . .  ;==hColumbla " ]chester, England's labor troubles ret l redfrom achye mmmg two __.- ~[ -  i~t t~AC/ , t l l l ' t .  ~ I .~ , t l  D, ~r~/Nfnt l~t~l f l l~ ,  .m- " '~  
im~,.~ La.dS,. .eyor.  are progress ingtow'ardsagrave  years ago, and now enjoys life----- i~ .~.~t ,  D . , . , J  --=/-~ / tU~JDUI IO  l .~ l : : t¥  ~I~UI I IU~I I¥  --- I 
l l  [[ L°nd°nHAZfL:ONmlt~,h dolmbh'AND SMITHE~aSn~ouve r '  ] national e r i s i s . ~  in his own quiet way. - -  -ffi~l ~'~nllqPOlllltllLl["~ lkUt tU  _/_ffi-~/--- , # , £"  / :=a~ ::l ' l  
~ '  ' ' nce  George  Prices High Nanaimo - ==- GROCERIES / 
- - -  _ - i _ -  , [ Vancouver, Sept. 18:--The auc- Nanaimo, Sept. 17:--The trials .~ " ' ~---  : . .~ ]] 
[ THE ~]tiofi sale of lots in the Grand[of  168 men charged wkh com- •-= When you .come -__=/_~ " l r~ l~V . . / '~1/~/ '1~1r~.  : . -_-= : l  
Trun t out  to Smlthers JL~J . Ik .L  ~.31"~IL,/~JL~I~ ,, 
- . . ,  I OUAL ITY  STORE tl k Pacific townsi.e of Prince plicity in the recent labor dis-ffi toselect  "ourlots - /~  ' " ;  . ~ ! i | George. adjoining Fort George, turbances in this distr~ct will b e. _- " ' - - -=/ - -=-  HARDWAR -  | 
| Highest Market Pricet Paid for I lwas held here yesterday, andlg in  here on Monday, be fore -  0rchard's Road House =-|- ; ' - " "  " " " - " " '  , -=- l  
RAW FURS • • . " = ----" ---- --  
| [ I surprmlngly  good prices were re-I Judge Barker, of the county |H " ~,/~ nf  1R,-~* f i .~ l ; t , r  a+ l l ) . . . l a ; .  D~,~.,.~o ~ . i  
Full hne of wlilprovlde meals /,.., ,,u,.L au ,~,~,  ~t~aa~j  ~ ~wjEsua~ ~. xa~,~ =" | I " |[alized. The  lots sold broughtlcourt. This will be the final actl---- ~ ' ! " . . = I -  " " ~- - i |  
Dry  Goods  , and lodging righ~ ffi 
. . | [ f rom $200 to $13,600, the latter] in oneof  Canada smostremar i~-  - . .  . -[----- ~ " ' • - _= 
| Men 's  Furnmhmgs |[price being paid for a double] able str ike disturbances. Many ]-~ on ~ne grouna. ~1~ A full Assort- [ Tt lT IFT(%DG~.a lways  kept  in ~ g 
| Hardware  '.' |rcorner at Quebec and Third ]of the miners believe they have[--" " " " ~1~ ment of ~Jz~uux~ . ." s~ck~ :~ 
Grocer ies  " ver " " " -= " " - = " " ' ' ; l i e  $400, 000 worth of lots were l lost concessions whieh they might l--- ,, • " -t--g ' ' • . . . . . . .  : : -~. ~ 
- - "  ol = [~ NUF SED"  = m ~ ' " ' ~ i  | ~ l / s  d yesterday. The  sale con./havegainedhadnotthedisturbing _ " ulo T-TTTB~fI~ q RAV r t3MPA~V ~ ~,. 
, r ,  x ,  ~MITH i-/tinuestoda Twothousan-'" le'em . . . .  • . . . .  = ~ V ~._~. .a  =n = ~,~,u~. ,v~ ,., , . ,~  '~v , . ,~ ,L  . -~ , .~  a,. = ;~  | %.,, ¥,  ~ i |  Y. CtlOCS/ l en~ gamea control oz erie - r . ,  ~ ,  U£~I I~I 'U  _---I-- ' • ' .. ~ I 
• J ! G~N~'..._:::=^ ,.M~.ROHANT I /wil l '  be sold here, the sale being] str ikers .  - - ' =-=I==_" - . H .A~LTON,  B, C• . .... i " - i "~_-~ 
_ _ . . . . . . .  _ I / resumed next Wednesday in / '  ~ - -  , ~llllllllllllrqlllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIl~llllllllUllltr~ J ~ ' ~ l ~ t ~ [ ~ [ ~ ] ~ [ ~ n ~ D ~ i ~ [ ~  ! l  
- - - -  - ]Edmonton . .  [ - Wedding  Bells " ' . -. 1 
On Thursday evening George llIlmlliIllllll~ilmmlmmlmlilllll~Ililllll l 
W .  J .  J EPHSON[  Dur ing  the  week  James  Brown , Lawson,  o f  Ootsa  Lake ,  and? ,~ iss  ~ [  _ _  _ . ' . " ' - ]~ '~  
BARRISTER and SOL IC ITOR came in with spedmenP of fineIB. King, who recently arri;¢ed ~[ ~ I T A | | T V  l r  ~ 1P / '~  g ' ~ l M # * ~ a ~ v  ~ 
ofBr i t ish Cohmbia, A1- copper ore from claims on st.  l f romSaskatchewan,  wereuni ted ~ ~ ~, ,~,~,d  I 1 1 I l ~  U  UtVl! : ] 
berta and Saskatchewan Croix and Leggett creeks. The  l in wedlock by Rev. W.  S. Latter, ]!! In every  depar tment  of our  lartze stock our  a im is the  " :'" . ' ~ " i 
... NOTARY PUBLIC showings, in that section,,, which I ° f  St. Peter's Church. ' I BEST  QUAL ITY  ~ FOR .TF[E LEAST.  . MONEY , " , ,  i .  ,~  
IS opposite Pitman station, are l " -~ _ - " " .... ' ]11 ', Room ll,PostofficeBldg.,Prince Rupert [ ~ ~ I " . . . . . . .  i l  
and Hazelton, B.C. " ~:C~lelne:t,o?:o2Y;o r while there J Pocket flash-lights at Sar- ; r ~" "'~ 
' p y prospectors. Jgent s. . ' , .  • • " . . . . ,SN  
- .- . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ' . '. " j~ • The  tendency . . . . .  of the weather suggests a warm SWEATER or SWEATER COAT " " I.. al~"~ 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ~ SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPE~ wnpr  . We have them for men, for women, for children. Our new goods show "' " ~ '~  
• , - -  , , v , .~- -  m " th  " ' ' ' m rm'v  UUI |U / IM } • _ " j e latest styles, and a fine range from which to choose . ~ 
I I  0 DB, U IV 11 | " of every Jesctlption " m , ' • . " : ' • m Jm 
Aga in  i m ,~  PLUmm6and m0N PIP - WORK IT  G IVES A MAGNIF ICENT L IGHT"  : 
Fashion's wheel has spun ~ Galvanized Ir0n Air Pipes and Other MintngWotk A Specialty : : • 7. ' . . ~ 
round again to l " " ' " ~ I Burns  " ' "" " " "  '" ' " " 
. " BROWN.  ~ r rompmcss  aria ~austact ion  C~aranted,  ..... .. ,,_ .~°a l  A tu l l  . l i ne  or.  , . . I t  .~ 
• • ~ . ~ . " l 
Ou, FALL and WINT.ER t ' m Oi l  " ' GASOLINE ]1{ .~ 
Samples are" here  and ' they  ] K.K. McLauchhn, Hazelton , and is the  ' : . . . . . . .  "-~-~.: "~" 
are the smartest lines that ' . . . .  ~ I L ln '14Tg : w ' 
ever came into this burg. I~  . • . ~ . D lTo" r "  -~- - - - - - ' - -~ '  ] i  ' 
i I D IF . ,~  I 1 Faslnoned, styled and made ~[ " ' ' " " " • and  accesser -  I ,  ,o.. exo,u ,w Sash and Door Facto . 
"HOBBERLIN WAY' t • ~ - YET . , , . .  ~i 
e . . .  . r~ . ] Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Ofllee Fixtures, ,.~l " l es  always . ~ i 
SUitS ana  uvercoats  t Interior . . . . . .  Finishing on hand and made to order. .  Large stoek of Lumber 1 ~ " -- ~11 
~91~ l.s~ ~[~'~ ~ and BmldmgMatenals, Tmsmtthmg, Plumbing and Steamfltting. I /  i31"1 h,qnr l  , . ,  on hand $20 to $40  ~ doh and Shop Work a Sp.eialtv Plans and Specifications I J 
t " " • " ~ I I  1 
NOELe} ROCK l co , . 
.~  . . . . "  ' "t Haze l ton  , . w i. " " I I  ~ 
• . . . . . . . . . .  • ' M ' ' }1{ t 
-~3"'"m""'"'"'""'u"'"'"'"'='""'"""~ ~ ~-- X ,- .. We;are / ;  i 'm :ii 
- DRY [. BULKLEY VAH.F.Y FARM LANDS 1 I We invite A on,s for i : ,  | wood ALWAYS ON H~.  ---= i : ~ g , ,  : M : 
g . . . .  a ' ' " ' i you tocome , - 
mli i f . . and  •• " " • R . - -  . ' . . ' !  .. , " :. " ' ' :I _= .seefor ' ~ II 
= . .  , -"  . . . . . .  ' = d through the heart of me tmlamy valley, one " m " • . . . .  ---- men s nose, tan. are nlacK, per E ' " " " ' ,  ' " '~ " ' " r " ' " " " 
N pa i r ,  25eto85e , ffi of the best thiqi~ing districts in Britmh Columbia ' l  I . . . .  " ~mnse l f  .: SYSTEM..• i ,  
F~" LadfeS'prices,summerwaists''loeto~l so special []--~ Steel . . . .  is sow lad through Telkwa, and trtilna ~vill soon be running [ ~1[ : .... " J~ '4~ . . . . .  . . " '- ~ 
. . . . . .  ;" • ~,. xrem rrmee ltupert o thin point There are good roads to all parts . . . .  " : ~[ =~ Juaaies gauzenmenose, pmr, zi)c ------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ;. ' : J J .  , ' . • - ' . ' " ' "  ,_ ." ~ 
m 'Ladie~"cashmere hose, per pal,', --" : . oi me l~Ulxley Valley Trom "remwa. :.. . . . .  . ' . . . .  " ' r , . ,  " ' R m  " ~' :  
_m 5¢;,; : .  • . . _--- "; Th~.BulkleyVafleylsaoidealdairying:knd'mJxedfarml,g dlstriet, III_I:.{UN~TIM~ ~ E '  A { ~ I k T  SHOT.GUNS :..:, R iFLI f~ 
I~I mo~=~ T,~,~k,hts and ,,,i,w. i~l We Own all the land We offer for sale; and can Rive a guaranteel title, / I I I I  . . . . .  • ' " • ~ '~ ~,~=~a - .~  .v  A ~ . AMMUNIT ION " : ' ~ , 
-g  " "G~-&lT"~"~f '~  , lO .~O- ' - - '  - O.~lands were a. very ~fu ,y  so~ec~.severa l  yea .  ago  hy  ex"  i l l l  ; ,; ' ' . .  : '  ' • . : • r .., ~," : . m;. 
Towels, "hand a.ndbath, ~e ~o~e = perts tn theland business.. We Sell In;tracts of 160 acres or more. .  J J / I  J . . . .  Estab l i shed1870 ' . " "] ~ "" 
Men'w d~ess  sn i r t~,  z rom ~.uu  -" '. - ' :. . . . . . .  :. • - "  . . ; • .. " . . ~. . "" ' [ ]  • t , ,~a  • . I: . Our pr lees  are reasonsona le  and. te!:ma are  easy .  Wnte fdr fu l l ln -  : ] l |~  l . . . -  ~ _ . x . .. . . |  1 
, '.... ............. . . .~  . . . . ,  .:~.:. .," .... -!.-..-...- . . . . . '  ,_ . ~ " . . - . . .  ' -~ . . . . .  .. : ' . - ,  . 
' NORTHCO T ; .  . u nmg am & 5on Ltd" ," WMo~,HOLL~D~ COMP , Lt ,,;iJll., , . . i 
:' illml,alnllllllllltlltlllllllll.llllllllllilliii~ ~-~ ; ; : ...... " , • . , ,, __-:;.lillmillmmllliimmillxmlllllmlllllllliti~ . - -  
